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Hairdresser Mrs. Margie
Billian, mother of Sulam
student James Billian, held a
"Salon-a-thon" on March 10
and donated all the money
that she earned that day to
the school. Clients came to
her salon from B:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m.

In addition,
Mrs. Billian
donated her time
to do the hair
styling for the
casts of both
HADAS (He-
brew Academy
Dramatic Arts
Shows) plays this year. Mrs.
Billian does this to repay the
school and Sulam for what
they have done for her son
and for the other Sulam
students. Sulam is a program
that helps children with
special needs attend local
]ewish schools, includirg
ours/ providing them with
the resources they need. She
also has designated "Sulam

Mrs. Billlian wanted to
be a hairdresser since she
was three years old. At age
75, she worked as a shampoo
girl at a salon. She went to an
academic high school, but
she decided to go to trade
school following high school.

She attended the
Studio of Hair
Concepts, followed
by u college degree
in general educa-
tion. She
has worked in
various salons in
the area, staying at
one for 13 years.

Followi*g this, she had her
home licensed and zoned for
business, so she could be rnore
available for James. She now
has her salon there. She stays
current with the. latest hair-
dresser trends and styles by
talking to the top hairdressers
in the country on the internet.
She huq been featured in
Modern Salon Magazine.

Continued on Page 6



Billian cont from pg.j
Mrs' Billian has b.een_inspired by the community to donateher time and services. As she said, "Tire community does so much
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